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- Animal:
-’18 hatched white/curly/frizzle Sebastopol
ganders, $75 each; also Spangled Russian
Orloff’s, Bantam cross chicks and Olive Eggers… more birds, call for details 449-3072
-10 healer puppies $75 obo each 429-9336
-2 parakeets 1 blue and 1 green full grown,
need good home one on one time, $150
with cage or $50 without, must stay together
429-4742
-Barley hay 1000 lb. round bales $170 ton or
$90 bale 429-6348

-Big dog kennel in great shape, size is 4
panels, 6’ tall x 10’ wide $125 obo 826-3703
-British Guernsey goat buck, 18 month old,
proven sire $350 obo 846-4897
-Feeder hay $90 a ton 740-3006
-Five adorable puppies for sale, 3 girls and 2
boys, so sweet and loving, most are fawn
colored, some with spots, should be less
than 10lbs when full grown, they have had
first shots and been wormed, re-homing fee
of $50, please call 486-0368, they need a
permanent loving forever home -Looking for
a good old 4 wheel
drive pickup to haul
garbage and fire
wood with 4860368
-Grass Hay for sale
740-3006

Email: partyline@komw.net

-Hay $150 ton 740-3006
-Momma kitty needs home, clean and
declawed 826-0146
-Two 4 year old Nigerian dwarf wethers
$150 560-0000
- Automotive/RV:
-’15 Nash Model 24M trailer, true 4-season,
heated underbelly, qu. Bed, sofa slide-out,
lots of storage, gas BBQ $21,500 obo can
be seen at 539 4th Ave N Okanogan 360770-8873
-’80 Ford 1 ton dually 302, 4 speed $600
486-2170
-’87 Chevy Celebrity $1,000 obo 429-8849
-’92 Ford F250 parts rig, good engine, blown
tranny 486-0368
-’95 Subaru, automatic, runs, has title $200
429-0164
-’99 Chevy Malibu w/blown gasket, 18” aluminum or chrome aftermarket rims, $600
obo so I can get another vehicle 560-0243
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-Parts for ‘54 International
school bus, 5 speed transGunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
mission, radiator, 2 speed
handling personal injury cases.
changer for split rear end
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
and more $800 for all 429pedestrian accidents and others.
3617
We oversee all aspects of your case
-Set of 4 195 65 R15, tourfrom start to finish.
ing tires $300 509-740Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation
1977
-Toyota 4runner, 13,700
7 North Main in Omak
miles, maintained, new
826-3200
fuel pump/head gasket/
rims/studded tires, very
-10 15” studded tires 80% plus traction
good condition $5,900 209-537-1864
-2 255 70 r16 tires $20 557-2577
-Two ’85 Subaru 4 wheel drive station wag-2 old Honda Civics ‘74 and ‘78 $300 for the ons, mechanical specials, both were runpair 557-2277
ning when parked a few years ago but need
-2 sets of Mag wheels 14”; roll bar for a
batteries now, one is automatic, fully loaded
Jeep 429-8435
with power accessories 313, 520 miles with
-2 trailer hitch receivers $50 for light duty
almost new tires, silver $750; other is man$100 for heavy duty; 1 set of rams $75 826- ual transmission 182,507 miles, blue $500
2264
557-9876
-4 tires 165R15 740-1997
-Two 27x9.00 R14 826-2264
- Electronics:
-55 gallon used motor oil 740-1367
-Blizzard 185-55-16, 2 used one snow sea- -’65 6 drum set red metal flake lugwig
son, very good condition, work great 826- speed pedal $400 obo; ’69 amp base vox
1809
solid state $250 obo; ’70 Harmony lead
-Custom license plates $80 call 422-3139 electric guitar 3 pick ups $200 obo 429-Door glass for ’64-’67 Camino $25 each
0504
422-3139
2 JBL control 5 speakers, remodified $125
-Federal Super Steel 205-65-15 $15 obo
733-1534
560-0000
2 re-cabinated 1588 Carvin speakers $1000
733-1534
-Pair of Boston pa
columns and amplifiers, indoor outdoor $150 cash 733
-1534
- Equipment:
-‘61 John Deere
2010 tractor, 36a
loading bucket, all

Gunn Law Offices

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com

Email: partyline@komw.net

electrical components fixed 253-3200983
-Gantry Crane ½ ton $150 486-2817
- Farmer’s Market:
-Hamburger $3.50 lb. in 2 lb. packages, can
deliver locally 422-6388
-Peaches, Bartlett pears, plums, Italian
prunes 422-1755
- For Rent:
-MH 2 bed 2 bath, newly renovated 2 miles
north of Oroville 476-4122
-3 bed mobile home for rent in Okanogan,
landlord pays 2/s/g, no pets, taking applications 846-9307
- Household:
-2 antique dressers, 6 drawer, 52 inches
long x 32” tall $50 firm 557-8887
-Coffee table style cabinet, 2 drawers $175
422-6388
-Cube cabinet, white, new still in box $40
firm 557-8887
-Free queen size mattress and vintage bed
springs to give away, must take both, 4491408
-Free upright freezer, door needs a little
adjustment 422-6388
-Give away upright freezer, needs door
adjusted 422-6388
-Jotul 400 Castine wood heating stove $425
obo 485-3351
-Kenmore frost free 14 cubic foot freezer
$200 429-4385
-Large George Foreman grill, 10 year Special Anniversary/Limited Addition, 19”x10”
cooking surface, very clean and works
great 422-1973
-Portable refrigerated air condition, vents
out the window $175 429-4385
-Rinnai ventless propane heater, used part
of 1 winter, like new condition 322-3023
-Spinning wheel for sale comes with lazy
kate $200 obo 486-2734

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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-

Open 10am…. Weather and attendance dependent
Closing at 7pm from July until end of the season
General admission $25.00

Storm door, like new 429-8435
-Table model Kenmore sewing machine
model #148 15600, very clean & good working condition, $50 422-1973
-Twin bed frame, wooden, good shape $15
429-9851
-Upright freezer, full size $100 322-5874
-Whirlpool upright freezer, 24” wide, 28”
deep, 60” high $30 486-1903
- Lost & Found:
-Found a tape measure on the highway, call
to identify 486-1480
- Lawn & Garden:
-2 Craftsman riding lawnmowers, 1 with a
grass catcher, 1 without, both in good working condition 322-3023

Juniors $20.00 for All Day

-Earthquake tiller 43cc $75 422-2988
-Free Cajun Injector 4 shelf electric smoker,
still works, but digital readout quit so you
have to guess at time and temp settings
322-1161, first come first serve 332-1161
-Husqvarna riding mower with bag, dethatched, spreader, push lawn mower and
pull trailer 1500 obo, 429-1234
-Mulch straw free 740-3006
-snow blower 24” x 16” 486-1485
- Miscellaneous:
-2 copper tea kettles $30 obo each 4222738
-3 ceramic coffee cup holder $6 each 4222738
-3 solar panels new in the box $150 each
obo 429-4385
-3 wedding dresses
$10 each 486-2207
509-689-3404
-Box accordion sheet
music 322-1793
-Free pile of metal
with maybe a little
copper in it 422-2144
-Large Lego Jurassic
world set $40 obo
846-9507
-Lilies and purple
bearded Iris, free in

Okanogan 360-770-5274
-Petite wedding dress $45 486-2207
-Ponderosa pine siding, 1 x 8s and 1 x 10s
486-4650
-Quarts of canning dresses 486-2207
-Size 9 men’s Rainbow converse $25 8469507
-Tanning bed, works great, 110 circuit $500
422-2934
-Temporary power post $50 486-2734
-Would the gentleman who called me concerning getting someone to take care of his
place away out of town (no electricity)
please call me again, there are 2 men who
are very interested in talking to you about
his, please call me again and leave phone
number 826-1429
- Services:
-Will do any kind of yard work 429-6562
-Will do Fall cleanup 740-1534
- Sporting Goods:
-’83 29ft Komfort 5th wheel travel trailer,
needs work $850 obo 560-9507
-12 foot aluminum boat with trailer, gas motor, electric motor, pole holders and down
riggers $1,100 call 429-3666
-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, very
reliable,good condition, seats 3 people, single hull, no leaks or cracks $150 826-2660

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Try our new Smores
Dessert Bars
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-Homelite 4,400 watt
-Pasture for 15-20 cow/calf pair for 1 or
generator 2 120 plug
2 months 846-4279
Every Saturday Night
ins and 2 240 plug ins, -Pullets 422-6388
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
8hp Briggs and Stratton -SUV tires 235-75-15 call 508-322-8148
engine, gas or propane -Used carpet, pad, color doesn’t matter, no
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
$200 obo 422-2521
animal soiled carpet please 422-4225
Members and Guests are welcome
-Industrial Delta Band- -Want to rent a few days or possibly owner
Tonasket Aerie #3002
saw needs pully, have contract/buyout on a bobcat or something
a running motor $250 similar, to dig up the top layer of my yard
-2 bike helmets $10 each 422-2738
accepting reasonable offers 422-2988
846-9507
-3,000 paint balls $25 429-9851
-Milwaukee Large Grinder $75 422-2988
-Will the person looking for skunk pelts call
-A.S.M. 44 caliber Cap & Ball black powder, -Shop Outfitters metal bender with all need- me 422-6388
like new, comes with holster $200 obo 560- ed bending supplies/accessories, is
0000
portable enough for truck mounting $350
-Benelli Nova defender model 422-3658
obo 360-770-8873
Buying aluminum cans
-Frameless pontoon boat, wooden floor, with -Table saw; cross cut saws; and joiner
Your place or mine.
motor/swivel chair/jackets, little use $600
saw 429-5611
Pop and beer cans only.
- Wanted:
obo 429-3968
-Kelteck pmR30 422-3658
-’62 or ’63 Impala cars or parts for them
(No tin or foil please.)
-Men’s Orange “County Chrome Chopper
422-3658
Call 476-3862 or
Stingray bicycle, made by Schwinn $200
-1/2 ton good feed grass, in Aeneas
firm 557-8887
Valley, delivered if possible 486-0520
-Nikon spotting scope 422-3658
-8 to 10 ton of good horse hay 826-1440
Yard Sale:
-PMR 30 holster, like new $550 422-3658
-Briggs and Stratton Engine 740-1534
-Snowmobile 500-600 486-1485
-Five to six foot rear tractor blade that runs -1043 Aeneas Valley Road, Aug. 30th
-Tracts for side by side or 4 2h33l34, very
off PTO 486-0804
through Sept 2nd, 8am to 5pm, Multi-Family
good condition, used very little 322-3023
-Kiln 322-7200
Yard/Moving Sale, lots of furniture, tools,
-Worthington portable heater propane bot-Looking for a 2 to 3 bed hours in Omak/
household, craft, aluminum boat and motor
tles $2 each about 10 of them 429-4385
Okanogan area, one small dog 406-425and more 486-4194
- Tools:
2729
-1118 4th Ave North Okanogan, Saturday
-045 Stihl chainsaw $150; log skidding cable -Looking for a commercial snow blower at
and Sunday 9-3, Multi Family yard sale
$100; and some saw chaps 826-2069
least 30 inches wide 671-9493
-539 4th Ave. North Okanogan, Saturday 9/7,
-2 old circular buzz saws with flat belt pto
-Looking for Dana 44 or 60 front differential 8-3 and Sunday 9/8 9-noon, no junk, quality
adapter $150 740-1367
for a ’73 Ford F250 something out of a ’71 to fishing, tools, household, collectables, some
-20” Scroll saw Craftsman with table $125
’76 should fit too 485-2107old items, furniture, Hot Wheels/Matchbox
422-2988
-Looking for painting jobs reasonable rates, cars in packages from 80’s and 90’s
-3 inch antique bench vise $15 422-3139
experienced, references 557-2435
-743A Bonaparte Lake Road, about 18 miles
-Arc 200 welder, like new $200 obo
-Omak Food Bank desperately needs plastic out of Tonasket, Large multi-family yard,
-Chain binders 740-3006
grocery bags, the more, the better, bring to Saturday and Sunday 9am -5pm, Lots of
-Craftsman radial arm saw with stand $40
101 West 4th Ave Omak
fishing items and a bunch more
486-2170
-Parts for a Ford 8N tractor 429-8849

Tonasket Eagles Steak Night

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

